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http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF001 Carnwath Road 

Industrial Estate, 

Carnwath Road

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf001_carnwath_

road_industrial_estat

e_.pdf

OSGB36 525612 175562 1.1 not owned by a 

public authority

yes pending decision full planning 

permission

N/A 2012/02048/FUL             

http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/simpleS

earchResults.do?acti

on=firstPage

257 Redevelopment of 

site to provide a 

mixed use scheme 

consisting of the 

erection of 1 x 5 

storey building 

graduating in height 

towards the River 

Thames between 4, 

5, 6, 7, 8, 11 and 12 

storeys; and the 

erection of 1 x part 

5, part 6, part 9, part 

10 storey building, 

plus basement car 

park; providing 257 

dwellings (use class 

C3) including the 

reprovision of 8 

existing flats that lay 

adjacent to 

Carnwath Road 

Industrial Estate; 

together with 915 

square metres of 

retail floorspace (use 

class A1), 653 

915 sqm of retail 

floorspace (A1). 653 

sqm of 

restaurant/cafe 

floorspace (A3)

257 257 2012/02048/FUL Site 

allocation in 

Council's emerging 

Local Plan (Policy 

SFRRA- South 

Fulham Riverside 

Regeneration Area).      

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/localplan

Still pending 

decision, 

presumably a site 

allocation also goes 

in the brownfield 

register but is this 

necessary for a site 

allocation and is an 

existing entry.

31/12/2017 27/11/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF002 Albert Wharf, 

Swedish & Comleys 

Wharf, Wandsworth 

Bridge Road 

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf002_albert_wh

arf_swedish_comley

s_wharf.pdf

OSGB36 525917 175690 1.22 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

08/07/2015 2014/03250/FUL             

http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/applicati

onDetails.do?activeT

ab=summary&keyVa

l=N8E1USBI0IE00             

237 Redevelopment of 

site following 

demolition of all 

existing buildings to 

provide a mixed use 

scheme consisting 

of the erection of 

one five storey 

building facing 

Townmead Road, 

one part five/part six 

storey building 

facing Wandsworth 

Bridge Road, one 

part eight and part 

nine storey building 

around a raised 

podium and one 

thirteen storey 

building providing a 

total of 237 

dwellings (use class 

C3) and ancillary 

gymnasium; 

together with site 

wide energy centre; 

9,875 sq/m 

9,875 sqm 

Safeguarded Wharf 

including 8,069 sqm 

(GIA) of concrete 

batching plant with 

ancillary offices (B2)  

579 sqm (GIA) of 

retail/cafe/restaurant

/bar floorspace 

(A1/A2/A3/A3)

237 237 yes 2014/03250/FUL                                 

Site allocation in 

Council's emerging 

Local Plan (Policy 

SFRRA- South 

Fulham Riverside 

Regeneration Area).      

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/localplan                                                                        

Swedish Wharf is 

identified by the 

Health & Safety 

Executive (HSE) as 

a major hazard. The 

notifiable installation 

is identified on the 

Council's Policies 

Map. 

(https://www.lbhf.go

v.uk/localplan)

Lapsed but is there 

a reason not to keep 

it in? SK visited the 

site Nov 2019 and 

no sign of works, not 

yet started. Keep in.

31/12/2017 27/11/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF003 Please note that this 

replaces last years 

entry LBHF09

Former Dairy Crest 

Site Land Beneath 

And Bounded By 

Westway And West 

London Railway Line 

And Adjoining 58 

Wood Lane London 

W12

OSGB36 523316 180790 5.68 mixed ownership yes pending decision outline planning 

permission

N/A 2018/00267/OUT 

https://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/property

Details.do?activeTab

=relatedCases&keyV

al=PL66W6BI01E01

373 Outline planning 

application for a 

mixed use 

development 

delivered as a 

phased masterplan 

comprising 7 

development zones 

and accommodating 

up to 178,102 sqm 

of research & 

development, offices 

and other business 

uses (Use Class B1) 

in 6 - 13 storey 

buildings; up to 373 

residential units 

(Use Class C3) in 18 

- 32 storey buildings; 

a hotel up to 8 

storeys and 

associated facilities 

(Use Class C1); 

community and/or 

leisure uses and 

retail, cafes, 

restaurants and bars 

178,102sqm of B1b 

and other B1uses; 

Hotel Use (C1), and 

community/leisure 

and retail, cafes, 

restaurants and bars 

D1, D2, A1-A5)

373 373 Site is identified in 

the adopted Local 

Plan - Strategic Site 

Policy WCRA1 White 

City

This is a 

replacement entry 

and relates to the 

entry that was there 

last year, albeit 

different numbers 

and this permission 

has not been 

determined yet. Site 

Visit (03-12-2019) 

seems to suggest 

that groundworks 

have begun but it is 

such a large site it is 

unclear whether 

development has 

commenced for this 

specific part. Keep in 

for now.

31/12/2019 31/12/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF004 Five Star Car Wash 

& MOT Garages, 

10b Shepherd's 

Bush Road 

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf004_five_star_

car_wash_and_mot_

garages_.pdf

OSGB36 523409 179676 0.062 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

06/04/2017 2016/03271/FUL              

http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/applicati

onDetails.do?activeT

ab=summary&keyVa

l=OAIB7RBIMRG00

28 Demolition of the 

carwash at 10B 

Shepherd's Bush 

Road and MOT 

garage in 

Bamborough 

Gardens and 

redevelopment of 

the site by the 

erection of a six 

storey building plus 

lower ground floor 

level fronting 

Shepherd's Bush 

Road linked by a 

three storey rear 

element to a four 

storey building plus 

lower ground floor 

level fronting 

Bamborough 

Gardens, comprising 

of 28 residential 

units (10 x 1 bed, 16 

x 2 bed, 1 x 3 bed 

and 1 x 4 bed) and a 

88 sq. m office (Use 

88 sqm office (B1a) 28 28 Site Visit (03-12-

2019) seems to 

suggest that 

groundworks have at 

least begun but no 

building - keep in for 

now incase it is just 

demolition. Review 

for next year's BLR

31/12/2017 03/12/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF005 95 Goldhawk Road https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf005_95_goldha

wk_road.pdf

OSGB36 523019 179575 0.11 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

01/06/2015 http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/simpleS

earchResults.do?acti

on=firstPage

9 Erection of a 5 

storey block with 

B1(a) office use on 

the ground floor and 

9 residential flats on 

the upper floors, 

following demolition 

of the existing 

building

Office use on 

ground floor (B1a)

9 9 Lapsed but is there 

a reason not to keep 

it in? Site Visit on 03-

12-19 and no 

commencement

31/12/2017 03/12/2019



http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF006 103-105 Lillie Road https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf006_103-

105_lillie_road.pdf

OSGB36 524872 177742 0.06 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

15/06/2017  http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/simpleS

earchResults.do?acti

on=firstPage          

9 Removal of the 

existing 

advertisement 

hoarding to the front 

of the site, and 

demolition of the 

existing retail 

storage (Class A1) 

and car wash 

buildings (Sui 

generis) to the rear, 

and redevelopment 

of the site to include 

the erection of a 

three storey building 

on the Lillie Road 

frontage, to provide 

2 no. retail units 

(Class A1) at ground 

floor and 6no. self-

contained flats (2 x 

studio and 4 x 2 

bed) at first and 

second floor levels, 

and the erection of a 

three storey building 

to the rear of the site 

Two retail units (A1) 9 9 Minor Material 

Amendments and 

Variation of 

Conditions but lot 

change - still not 

started but not al lot 

of change. Checked 

June 2018 and site 

visit on the 28-12-19 

and there has been 

no commencement

31/12/2017 27/11/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF007 Please note that this 

replaces last years 

entry LBHF03 with a 

greater emphasis on 

R&D use classes in 

this entry

Hammersmith Town 

Hall King Street 

London W6 9J

OSGB36 522695 178462 1.76 mixed ownership yes permissioned full planning 

permission

22/10/2019 2018/01500/FUL 

https://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/property

Details.do?activeTab

=relatedCases&keyV

al=0018OHBILI000

204 Demolition of 181-

187 King Street, 

Town Hall 

Extension, Quaker 

Meeting House 20 

Nigel Playfair 

Avenue (West), 

Register Office Nigel 

Playfair Avenue 

(West) and 

remainder of former 

Cineworld 207 King 

Street. 

Redevelopment, to 

include the Nigel 

Playfair Avenue 

(West) Car Park and 

Nigel Playfair 

Avenue (East), to 

provide four new 

build blocks 

comprising existing 

and new basements 

plus between six 

and eight storeys in 

height comprising 

204 dwelling units 

Retail (Class A1), 

Restaurant/café use 

(Class A3), Cinema 

(Class D2) and 

Office (Class B1

204 204 Site is identified in 

the adopted Local 

Plan - Strategic Site 

Policy  HRA1 Town 

Hall Extension and 

Adjacent Land, Nigel 

Playfair Avenue

This is a 

replacement entry 

for last years entry 

for the same site.

31/12/2019 31/12/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF008 Land adjacent to 

Jepson House, 

Pearscroft Road 

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf008_land_adja

cent_to_jepson_hou

se.pdf

OSGB36 525789 176568 0.2 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

10/11/2016 http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/applicati

onDetails.do?activeT

ab=dates&keyVal=O

6CI05BIKKS00

33 Demolition of 

existing structures 

and redevelopment 

of the site to provide 

33 affordable (social 

rent) residential 

units within a 3 - 5 

storey building, 

including the 

provision of cycle 

parking, hard and 

soft landscaping, 

access works and 

reprovision of 

electricity sub-

33 33 LDD has not 

identified it as 

lapsed but it has in 

Nov 2019. After visit 

(29/11/19) there is 

no commencement. 

Similar Question 

though - any reason 

it should be removed

31/12/2017 28/11/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF009 Southern Belle 175 - 

177 Fulham Palace 

Road London

OSGB36 523705 177724 0.03 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

11/12/2018 2018/02955/FUL 

https://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/property

Details.do?activeTab

=relatedCases&keyV

al=JZVI6TBI0DA00

7 Demolition and 

redevelopment of 

part of existing 

single storey 

building to the rear 

(A4 use), erection of 

a three storey plus 

basement building 

fronting Greyhound 

Road (including 

retention of existing 

basement) and a 

single storey 

building fronting 

Aspenlea Road to 

provide 7no. 

residential units (C3 

use), together with 

cycle parking and 

refuse store; 

installation of new 

and replacement 

plant; retention of 

486 sqm of A4 use 

at ground and lower 

Retention of 486sqm 

of A4

7 7 Site Visit on the 05-

12-19 and there is 

scaffolding however 

the building is still 

present with no 

change. Suggest 

keep it in and review 

in 2020.

31/12/2019 31/12/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF010 26 Sulivan Road and 

92 -116 Carnwath 

Road

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf010_26_suliva

n_road_and_92-

116_carnwath_road.

pdf

OSGB36 525358 175636 0.78 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

29/03/2012  http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/applicati

onDetails.do?activeT

ab=summary&keyVa

l=N7H2N8BI0IE00

149 Demolition of 

existing buildings 

and the erection on 

Carnwath Road of 1 

x part 4, part 5, part 

6 storey building 

and 1 x part 1, part 

5, part 6 storey 

building, plus 

basement car park 

and residents gym 

to provide 135 

apartments and one 

single, family 

dwelling; and the 

erection on Sulivan 

Road of 13 x 

terraced, mews style 

houses of 3 storeys 

plus mansard roof; 

with associated car 

parking (140 

spaces), cycle 

parking (172 spaces, 

plus 8 visitor 

spaces), motor cycle 

parking (6 spaces), 

149 149 2011/01753/FUL. 

Site allocation in 

Council's emerging 

Local  Plan 

(Strategic Policy 

SFRRA- South 

Fulham Riverside 

Regeneration Area)        

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/localplan

Lapsed but is there 

a reason not to keep 

it in?

31/12/2017 30/11/2019



http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF011 Watermeadow 

Court, 

Watermeadow Lane

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf011_watermea

dow_court_.pdf

OSGB36 526185 176175 0.48 owned by a public 

authority

yes pending decision http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/simpleS

earchResults.do?acti

on=firstPage

219 Erection of 219 

(Class C3) 

residential units 

across three building 

up to a maximum of 

approximately 

22,661 sqm (GEA). 

Block A to comprise 

five stories (plus 

plant) rising to a 

height of 

approximately 22.82 

AOD; Block B to 

comprise seven 

stories (plus plant) 

rising to a height of 

approximately 29.42 

AOD; Block C to 

comprise nine 

stories (plus plant) 

rising to a height of 

approximately 36.90 

AOD; share single 

storey basement 

with car parking; 

private open space; 

hard and soft 

219 219 2017/01841/FUL. 

Site allocation in 

Council's emerging 

Local  Plan 

(Strategic Policy 

SFRRA- South 

Fulham Riverside 

Regeneration Area)        

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/localplan

No change still 

pending decision but 

like the first entry - 

therefore keep it in.

31/12/2017 30/11/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF012 Hurlingham Retail 

Park, 362 

Wandsworth Bridge 

Road

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf012_hurlingha

m_retail_park.pdf

OSGB36 525853 175679 1.4 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

19/12/2014 2013/02870/FUL 

http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/applicati

onDetails.do?activeT

ab=summary&keyVa

l=MPNX6ZBI0IE00

239 Redevelopment of 

site to provide a 

mixed use scheme 

consisting of the 

erection of 1 x part 

3, part 4, part 5, part 

6, part 7, part 8, part 

9, part 10 storey 

building (plus 

basement) and 1 x 

part 5, part 6, part 7, 

part 8, part 10, part 

12 storey building 

(plus basement); 

providing 239 

dwellings (use class 

C3); together with 

3,045 square metres 

(Gross Internal Area) 

of flexible retail / 

restaurant / public 

house / wine bar 

floorspace (use 

classes A1, A2, A3, 

A4); upgraded 

Thames Path; works 

of repair and 

3,045 sqm (GIA) of 

flexible 

retail/restaurant/publ

ic house/wine bar 

floorspace (A1, A2, 

A3, A4). Upgraded 

Thames Path.

239 239 2013/02870/FUL.  

Site allocation in 

Council's emerging 

Local  Plan 

(Strategic Policy 

SFRRA- South 

Fulham Riverside 

Regeneration Area)        

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/localplan

The LDD states that 

this has started but 

a site visit on the 05-

12-19 noted that the 

retail parking is still 

operating. Retain in 

brownfield register.

31/12/2017 30/11/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF013 111-115 

Wandsworth Bridge 

Road

https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf013_111-

115_wandsworth_bri

dge_road.pdf

OSGB36 525699 176477 0.03 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

03/01/2018 2018/03570/VAR 

http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/applicati

onDetails.do?activeT

ab=summary&keyVa

l=OQVER5BI0Q900

6 Erection of a rear 

roof extension 

including the 

formation of a hip to 

gable roof extension; 

erection of rear 

extensions at first, 

second and third 

floor levels; 

alterations to front 

lightwell; excavation 

and enlargement of 

the existing 

basement and rear 

lightwell; erection of 

external staircases 

and roof terraces at 

the rear of the 

property; associated 

external alterations; 

conversion of the 

first, second and 

third floor levels into 

3 x two bedroom and 

3 x one bedroom self-

contained flats.

6 6 Some Amendement 

but no change. Site 

visit - difficult to 

dermine if the 

development has 

commenced. The 

LDD does not note it 

has started. Are 

conversions suitable 

for a brownfield 

register. I

31/12/2018 30/11/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF014 5-17 Michael Road https://www.lbhf.gov

.uk/sites/default/files

/section_attachment

s/lbhf014_5-

17_michael_road.pdf

OSGB36 525863 176981 0.2 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

26/02/2018  http://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/applicati

onDetails.do?activeT

ab=summary&keyVa

l=MHWM7IBI0K000

18 Erection of a six 

storey building plus 

basement; 

comprising of 

motorcycle 

showroom, 

workshop, storage 

and ancillary parking 

at basement; offices 

at mezzanine and 

first floors and 18 

flats between 

second and fifth 

floors.

Car 

showroom/workshop 

(sui-generis) & 

offices (B1) on 

groundfloor.

18 18 No change although 

an application is 

pending 

consideraiton. Check 

Back next year. Site 

Visit on 05-12-19 - 

no commencement

31/12/2018 30/11/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF015 Land Bounded By 

Fulham Gasworks 

And Railway Line 

(Chelsea Creek), 

Imperial Road 

London SW6 

OSGB36 526136 176866 0.83 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

29/03/2019 2018/02929/FUL 

https://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/property

Details.do?activeTab

=relatedCases&keyV

al=KBNYZRBI04800

415 Mixed use 

development 

comprising 415 

residential units 

(including 146 

affordable residential 

units); 547sq.m GEA 

of commercial / 

office floorspace 

(Use Class A1, A2, 

A3, A4 and A5 use 

and/or B1a) to be 

delivered within two 

new buildings 

(Chelsea Creek 

Blocks G and H) 

ranging from seven 

to nine storeys and a 

31 storey building; 

works to the canal; 

provision of a 

pedestrian bridge 

and landscaping.

(Use Class A1, A2, 

A3, A4 and A5 use 

and/or B1a)

415 415 From a site visit 

(29/11/19) there 

does seem to be a 

lot of activity, 

however it is hard to 

decipher what is 

what, as it is such a 

large site. LDD 

seems to have noted 

it as started

31/12/2019 31/12/2019



http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF016 Centre House 56 

Wood Lane

OSGB36 523362 180675 0.58 mixed ownership yes permissioned full planning 

permission

23-Mar-20 2018/03058/FUL 

https://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/property

Details.do?activeTab

=relatedCases&keyV

al=LMIN7WBI01E00

527 Detailed planning 

application for 

demolition of all 

buildings on site, 

and erection of two 

buildings with 

basement level, 

comprising 1 x part 

11/ part 22 storey 

building and 1 x part 

11/part 32 storey 

building to provide 

527 residential units 

with ancillary 

residential facilities 

(C3); 1,350 sq m 

(GEA) of flexible 

commercial, 

community and 

leisure floorspace 

(A1-A3, B1, D1-D2); 

means of access, 

public realm, 

amenity space, 

landscaping, and 

other associated 

infrastructure works 

1,350 sq m (GEA) of 

flexible commercial, 

community and 

leisure floorspace 

(A1-A3, B1, D1-D2

527 527 Site is identified in 

the adopted Local 

Plan - Strategic Site 

Policy WCRA1 White 

City

Site Visit on the 03-

12-19 and the 

building is still 

standing - there 

appears to be no 

commencement for 

this specific part - 

Retain in brownfile 

register as it is in a 

site allocation

31/12/2019 31/12/2019

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF017 Fulham North Area 

Housing Office Clem 

Attlee Court Lillie 

Road

OSGB36 524849 177718 0.14 owned by a public 

authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

06-Nov-18 2017/03700/FULhttp

s://public-

access.lbhf.gov.uk/o

nline-

applications/applicati

onDetails.do?activeT

ab=documents&key

Val=OWMIW5BI0IE0

0

30 Demolition of 

existing building and 

the erection of a part 

three, part five 

storey building; 

comprising up to 436 

sqm (GEA) Class B1 

office floor space at 

ground floor level 

and 30 (Class C3) 

residential units 

across all levels; and 

associated works 

including a 

communal amenity 

space, hard and soft 

landscaping, refuse 

storage, car and 

cycle parking and an 

electricity substatio

436 sqm 30 30 Enter in brownfield 

register

02/01/2020 02/01/2020

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF018 2020/01499/FUL Sotheron Place OSGB36 525853 176973 0.29 yes pending decision full planning 

permission

pending decision 2020/01499/FUL 31 Demolition of 

existing buildings 

and redevelopment 

including the 

erection of a part 

one, part 3 storey 

building and a 6 

storey building plus 

basement to provide 

31 flats (Use Class 

C3) and commercial 

floorspace (Use 

Class B1a and D2) 

with associated 

parking, landscaping 

and amenity space.

31 31 25/01/2021 25/01/2021

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF019 2011/04016/COMB Imperial College, 80 

Wood Lane, W12 

0TT

OSGB36 523214 181171 2.27 yes permissioned full planning 

permission

21-Dec-12 2011/04016/COMB 132 Hybrid planning 

application (part 

detailed/part outline) 

for the Imperial West 

('Woodlands') site 

comprising detailed 

application for 3 

buildings: (1) 

academic building (9 

storeys/23,077m2 

GEA) (Class D1) 

including health 

research, day 

nursery (1,029sqm 

GIA) (Class D1) and 

restaurant facilities 

(2,127sqm GIA) 

(Class A3); (2) office 

and research units 

(part 6, part 12 

storeys/22,528m2 

GEA) (Class B1) of 

which 77sqm (GIA) 

Class A1/A3 and 

313sqm (GIA) Class 

A3; and (3) 

residential tower 

132 132 25/01/2021 25/01/2021

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF020 2020/01849/FUL 50 Brook Green

London

W6 7BJ

OSGB36 523944 178894 0.36 mixed ownership yes permissioned full planning 

permission

15.09.2021 33 Change of use from 

office to 33 

residential units 

across Blocks 1-5; 

including partial 

demolition and 

extensions at 

ground/first floor to 

blocks 2/3, and at 

first floor in block 4. 

Partial demolition 

and alterations to 

block 5 and 

redevelopment of a 

3-sto

33 33 20/12/2021 20/12/2021

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF021 2020/02637/VAPO Kings Mall Car 

Park Glenthorne 

Road London W6 

0LJ 

OSGB36 523024 178743 1.09 not owned by a 

public authority

yes permissioned full planning 

permission

14.10.2020 2012/03546/FUL 418 Variation of 

Schedule 2 

(Discount Market 

Sale Housing) of the 

Section 106 

Agreement attached 

to planning 

permission ref: 

2012/03546/FUL 

granted 1 July 2013 

(as varied by 

permission ref: 

2014/02370/VAR 

granted 7 May 2015) 

to permit the 

occupation of no 

mor

418 418 20/12/2021 20/12/2021

http://opendatacom

munities.org/id/londo

n-borough-

council/hammersmit

h-and-fulham

London Borough of 

Hammersmith and 

Fulham

LBHF022 2020/02905/VAPO M&S White City Site

54 Wood Lane

London

W12 7RQ

OSGB36 523460 180728 3.85 not owned by a 

public authority

yes pending decision full planning 

permission

17.11.2020 2017/04377/VAR 1814 Variation of the 

Section 106 

Agreement attached 

to planning 

permission ref: 

2017/04377/VAR 

dated 25 June 2018.

1814 1814 20/12/2021 20/12/2021


